Quiet Study Space & Computer Lab
Printing, Photocopy & Scanning
Help from College Librarian

innis.utoronto.ca/library
2nd Floor of East Wing (2 Sussex Ave.) above the Registrar’s Office
INNIS 101 Quercus LIBRARY Module

q.utoronto.ca/courses/170450/pages/welcome-to-innis-college-library
tip #1: connect with library staff

Email, Phone, Online Chat, or Book Online Meetings

Kate Johnson
Your Personal Librarian!
katej.johnson@utoronto.ca

Online Chat
library.utoronto.ca/ask-librarian

Library Workshops
libcal.library.utoronto.ca
tip #2: UTORID / TCard = ACCESS

Load funds online: tcardplus.utoronto.ca

• Copy, Print
• Borrow books, films, games, tech
• Get online access with UTORid (books, articles, films, audio)
• Visit the gym
• Buy food & books
tip #3: NEVER pay

Check UofT Libraries website / LibrarySearch
• UTL: www.library.utoronto.ca

Set up Google Scholar...
• library.utoronto.ca/linkit /google-scholar

Ask for help!
• Send an email to Kate or use Ask a Librarian online chat
tip #4: borrow UTL Resources

- Borrow **50 physical items** at once for **14 days** with renewals
- Borrow from **millions of eResources**
  - Articles, eBooks, films, audio, maps

Questions? Contact Kate or Ask a Librarian Service
tip #4... accessing resources

Course Reserves (Digital / Print) : library.utoronto.ca/course-reserves

Intercampus Delivery (ICD) between campuses & Downsview: library.utoronto.ca/request-item

Inter Library Loan (ILL) borrow from other institutions within copyright restrictions: library.utoronto.ca/ill
tip #5: access film & video

UTL Streaming
- mediacommons.library.utoronto.ca/streaming-video
- Search within platforms for more filters

Toronto Public Library
- Access & Services: tpl.ca/covid19
- Get TPL card or digital access card: www.torontopubliclibrary.ca/using-the-library
The Assignment calculator helps you to break down an assignment or project into manageable steps, directs you to useful guides & services.

Get help creating a plan for your assignments

- Connect to the UTSC Assignment Calculator
LibrarySearch Tips Guide: guides.library.utoronto.ca/librarysearchtips

Search Research Guides by:
- Course Code
- Subject
- Keyword

PST... Check out our research guides!
It is crucial to **clearly identify your sources of info** when using others ideas (in assignments, presentations, online). By recognizing others work, you highlight your own ideas in your writing.

**Use the UTL Citing Guide or ask for help!**

- [guides.library.utoronto.ca/citing](http://guides.library.utoronto.ca/citing)
- Tips on the different citation styles (APA, MLA, IEE, etc.)
- Formatting tools for in-text citations & bibliographies
MORE tips: Shut Up & Write Sessions

UofT has different types of group writing / working opportunities including InnisLIB / Gerstein’s Shut Up and Write sessions. The drop-in sessions allow you to write productively in a communal setting.

Learn more:
• guides.library.utoronto.ca/writing-rhetoric/SUAW
tip #8: explore library spaces

• Robarts, Gerstein, Innis & others hope to open on Sep 7th
  library.utoronto.ca/visit

• Study Carrels & Group study rooms (re-opening staggered)
tip #9: access technology

Microsoft Software:
• Free for UofT Students - Microsoft 365 ProPlus

Computers on Campus:
• Computer availability (track online)

Innis IT Help Desk – Returning this Fall:
• innis.utoronto.ca/library/computers-printing
Some libraries loan technology either to all students or to specific groups in their library communities:

Technology loans across UTL
- FAQs on borrowing UTL technology

Robarts Tech Accessories Loans
- library.utoronto.ca/robarts-tech-accessory-loans
  - Located on 3rd Floor in Media Commons in Robarts
  - Including mobile chargers, laptop cables, audio / video, etc.
tip #10: Changes in Service

UofT Libraries - Services Updates for the Fall:
library.utoronto.ca/news/library-services-update-fall

Social Media:

**UofT Libraries:** @UofTLibraries (Instagram / Twitter)

**Innis College Library:** @InnisCollegeLIB (Instagram / Twitter / Facebook)
MORE tips: student library jobs

Innis College Library hires students through the UofT Work Study Program for the Fall/Winter or Summer terms. This year, there may be hiring later in the term for evening & weekend hours.

Learn more about Library Assistant Positions

- Innis College Library Jobs
- Student Jobs at other UofT Libraries
MORE tips: Explore Toronto

BlogTO Toronto Neighbourhoods Map

Neighbourhoods around UofT Campuses

• St. George Campus: University of Toronto, Yonge & Bloor, Yonge & Wellesley, Annex

• UofT Scarborough Campus & UofT Mississauga:
  • BlogTO’s maps for Scarborough & Mississauga cover a much wider distance than the downtown Toronto neighbourhood maps
Keep in touch!

Kate Johnson
Innis College Librarian & Cinema Studies Liaison
katej.johnson@utoronto.ca

Innis College Library
2nd Floor in East Wing (above the Registrar’s Office)
innis.utoronto.ca/library

https://www.facebook.com/inniscollegelibrary
https://www.instagram.com/inniscollegelibrary
https://twitter.com/inniscollegelibrary